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WE CELEBRATE-S

WECEL
The Last Day We Do Businfes

by Offering 1

EXTRAORDIN/
E«fful*r $1 25 and $160 6111c Umbrella! (

" 91 75 and $2 00 Silk Umbrellu i
" $4 50 and $5 00 Silk Umbrellas f
" Si 00 Black Henrietta Cloth at.
" 11 25 Black Henrietta Cloth at..
" 25c Wool Challle at.
" 12Jc Pongee at
" 8oShallleat

OC OkUl filWUI
" 23c Crepe do Chene at.
" 76c All wool Carpeti at

Besides hundred! of othor Bargains
!0*Store cloMd all day Tuesday In

room. Open aa oiual Wednesday.

Stone &
P. S..For Sale Cheap.<

and Shelving.
SUMMER SHIRTS

SUMMER
Do you want the largest stock In

6hlrti that fit and are reliable In materli
25 to 50 conWon oich shirt? If you are

M J Mc
Cheapest Stor

132Q HND 1322 7

EGGER. WARRICK &. CO.

SPECIALJFFERING!
INDIA, PONGE

Surah Silks!
Strip. Durability, Chcapncu.

We offer a Tory largo lino of choice design* at
50 cent*. *_

Black and Colored Sarah Silks,
We call aneolal attention to our line of Black

and Colored Sur&h* lor excellent wear and for
pleaaant weight Tbrse are Yerjr desirable for
fcummer Walati and Gown*.

BEST VALUE IN

Lace Curtains.
We are aellhvx moro I.are Curtilns than erer

before. Nolwltlntandli g the gr ?at demand. our
stoekaare kept full by <:< utinu-'d recclpta of the
Tcrjr latest production*. O ir prices are the

loweatin'tho^lty.
UUN 1 MI55 1 1 I

For tb« next ten <1avmto offer 2S piece* 45-Inch
Stuck. All Wool Henrionttn at 50 cenu a jrai*LCall soon, as they will not last long at those
prices.

Egger,? Warrick & Co.,
1132 7umiN STRBBT,

ATLANTIC TEA CO.

.H; to Co.
NEW CROP TEAS.

Wo haro just recoivod our first inyoiroof new sea.oit Teas. Thojr are

rich in flavor and possoss great strength.
Our 00c Teas other dealers sell tor 60c.

California Prunes, 8 pounds for-... 25c
Er. California Peaches, Scans for... 25c
Standard Tomatocj, 3 cam lor 25c
Standard Pons, 4 cam for. 2oc
Standard Sugar Corn, 3 cam for.... 25c
Broken Coffee, por lb. 10c
Fresh Roasted CofTeo, per lb 15c
Maltard Sardines, per can 8c
Snpollo, per packaw .'. Sc
Gold Dint, per package. 22c
Globe Washboards 15c
Carpet Tacks, 8 or., per box. lc
Clothee Pins, per dot. lc

Atlantic Tea Co.
1109,1111 and 22G0 Market St.

lo Lead, Lot Tboso Who Can Folio*.

rrONE \ THOMAS.

EBRATE
;s in Our Present Store Rooms
:he Following

^RY BARGAINS:
Lt 88c
It $1 25

It. 3 25
00c
88c
14c
rir.

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: $
- 2c
He
DOc

that we have not apace to mention.

order to move onr itock. Into our lower

Thomas.
Dne Safe, and one lot Counters

i-M.J. M'FAPPEN.

: SHIRTS.
Wheeling to gelect from? Do you wan
J, color and make? Do yon want to savo

looking for bargains come to McFaddon'a.

For 25 Cents.
<3 Striped Outing Cloth Shirti, iame aa
stores soil for 35 ccnta.

For 35 Cents.
t Color Black Shirla, tame aa other atorca
r SO cents.

For 50 Cents.
b Patoon, Bod lord Cord, Crope, Oxford,
Black and Black \ritli White Stripes, same
er stores sell for 75.cents.

0 t' y {

For 75 Cents.
nch Satoon, Madras, Zephyr Cloth, Plain
and Black with Whlto Stripes, samo as
stores sell for it 00.

P/ip flnfl Urtllnr-
oat Imported Sateen, Bedford Cord, Silk
Madras and English Oxford, same as

stores sell for $1 SO.

Boys' Shirts.
g Cloth, Sateen, and Crepe, at 25,35 and
its.

:Fadden,
e in Wheeling,
UTHRKBT STREET.

GEO. M. SNOOK A. CO.

SOME OF THE YERY

Ikirolilp F.nnfk
UUUilUUlU uuuuu

JUBT RECEIVED BY

GeoJ. Snook & Co.

Plain ami Novelty Striped Grenadines.
Figured Silk Dress Nets.
Figured and Plain India Silks.
Fast Black Organdie lawns in

Plain and Fancies.
Toillo du Nord Ginghams.
Bedford Cord Ginghams.
Figured Sliantong Pongees.
Drapory Silkalines.
Pink, Light Blue, Navy and CardinalEmbroideries in Match
Widths.

Match Widths In Fine Embrold
» i T

crier* uuu jluiuuuu juut'ua*

Ladies' and Children's Shirt
Waists.

Children's Jersey Ribbod Waists
and Shirts Combined.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests and
Drawers.

Ventilating Corsets.
Fast Black and Colored Hosiery

for Ladles, Gents and Children.
Button and Lacing Kid Glores for

Ladles and Children.
Chiffon and Windsor Ties.
Cream and Black Point de Gene

Laces.
Satin, Gauze and Feather Fans.

ifirCrcam material of all kinds
for Graduating Outfits.

9®"1,000 Umbrellas, for raiu or
shine. See our Tnrkish Satin Umbrellasat the priccs of Gloria.
terX Special Purchase of Lace

Curtains at lowest prices quoted
tills season.

GEO. nun.

SNOOK & GO.
4

MMiqwaK.
u«ce I ypg. aa and 87 y»urtocoth teiroeu

New Advertisement*.
Notlee (0 rtipubiicnuj.
Notlcc to Contra ciore. .

Summer Session.Wheeling Biuinew Col lego.
Auuouncemen t.Assessor. Robert Anaeisoa.
For<\>unty Assessor.A. J. Scbultze.
Administrator's Sele.K. & Carney.
Great Dress Goods Bale-Geo. SL Tajrior-Be©ondPage.
Heel Kstato Agent.0.0. 8mltb.
Card of Thames.A. C. Wegener and Children.
Filter the Water.Kwlng Bros.
Found.Gold Watih.
Mays.'T. 8. Dvnlfon. /

Chase & Sanborn's Famous Roasted CofTeo.
0. K Murray A Co.
New Store, New Goods-Louts Bertaehy.
Base Balis. Glores. etc..0. H. Qaimbr.
Commencement Day Presents-L 0. Dillon &

Co.
For Rent.West Virginia Tobacco Co.
Harden Seed.K. lloae.
Bottled and Canned Goods-Albert 8tolie&

Co. '

HALF liO.IK A 81»liClAI.TY.

Just received, 100 doeon more of those
Real Mnco Superior Half Hose.' For couifortand durability they surpass nil other*.
All blaaks absolutely Cast. Prion 80c.

0. MAS* * SON**,
Merchant Tailors and Genu' Furnishers,
1321 and 1393 Market street.

TO REPUBLICANS. *

It is part of the Domooratio plan to
challenge the vote of every KepubU*
can who has not beon assessed under
the now West Virginia election law.
Don't let them find you unprepared.
ANT employe of Railroad* owning a

watch that will not pass Inspection can

purchnfte any wntoh, of aur mako, nt Com*

Kay list cost. We liave a few fluest nlokel
ymonde at 910 00.

JACOIt W. C.EUBB,
Jeweler, Cor. Twelfth and Market Streets*

CHOICE Printed India Silks at half
price.Goo. E. Stifel & Co, to-day.

A Visitor Surprised.
Charles Jocks was botn? shown over

Cox's boilor works on Docoration Cay.
and in some way got his finger caughi
in the machinery, mashing it pretty
badly, lie refused to havo it amputatedand it was dressed at Menlcemiller'spharmacy.

At Clork Hook's Office.
orlmif fn/1 in

VICI& ;eaw>ui«;
record's deed made May 28, by FrederickSetior and wife to Louisa Brill, for
$800, the east half of lot 5 in A. II.
Brltt's subdivision of J. and J. It
llakar's addition.
A marriage license was issued to

Donnally Morris, aged twenty-seven, of
Charleston, and Rose Mick, aged eighteen,ot this city.
W. B. Baird was appointed administratorof tho estate of William Brundstropp,deceased, and gavo bond in

$200, with F. C. Bodo as surety.
A tiood Time Annrid.

The arrangement and amusement
committees of tho Retail Grocers' Associationhold n joint meeting at the
office of Kirbach & Helmbright last
night, and perfectod arrangements for
the amusements at the picnic tlioy
will hold on June 10. at tho Park.
Among other things there will be a
wheelbarrow contest, sack raco, potato
race, bologna contest, walking match,
foot race, croouot and everything to
make the day one of pleasure to thoso
atti Mini the picnic. That theamusomct-tfwill be up to tho standard is
nssurod by the fact of its being In the
hands of the "angels of commerco" of
tho difTeront wholesale bouses of the
city.

In tli© Police Court.
Cm a man with $78 in his inside

pocket bo convicted of vagrancy? was
the conundrum generally asked about
town yeslorday. Mayor Se&bright answeredit in the morning by fining
liver Zioglcr $10 and costB on that
charge when he had that amount, lie
declined to part with any cash, and was
sent to tho hill for thirty days. A man
and two women were fined $5 and costs
each for disorder in East Wheeling,
which they pnid. George Miller paid
SI and costs for throwing a signal lan-
torn into a pile of shavings, causing a

big blaze. John Lynch, for disorder,
wont to tho hill for thirty days in dofaultof $3 and costs, and John .Miller,
on tho same chargo was dismissed.

In Judge Cniupball'i Court.
In Part I of the Circuit Court, Judgo

Campbell on tho bench, yestorday, tho
case of W. L. Hoes, an Infant, by his
noxt friend, against the Whoeling iSc
Elm Grovo railway company was continuedto a jury of eleven. Juror Roblnsonbeing sick. The parties preferrod
to go on with eleven jurors rather than
begin tho case again with a new jury.Jacob Heyburn, Charles Schell and
Lewis Kraft, charged with unlawful
breaking, were released on their own
recognizance i» tho sum of $500.

In the case of tho Amorlcan PreservesCompany vs. Joseph Speidel &
Co., the defendant paid into' oourt
$30 45, claiming this was all, tho money
due the plaintiff. The plaintiff objectodto this plea.
In tho oaso of L. W. Inglebright vs.

Will P. Iiobinson, the defendant ten'IamwIf/irlnin n 1<nq nnd pflvn notico of
oiiiets. *

THE SGlflVHlZKR VEREIN
To Giro n Concert nnd Piontc lu Honor of

th® Tenth AnnWeranrj.
Next Sunday evening a concort will

be given at Turner hall by tbe Holvetia
Majnnerchor, of Allegheny, Fa,, under
the direction of Frof. Schidlo, of that
city. Tho Helvetia Mrennerchor,thirtyfourstrong, will give tho concert, assistedby the Opera House orchestra.
A big picnic in honor of the tenth

anniversary of tho Swiss society of this
city, will bo held next Monday on tho
Fair grounds. Several Swiss societies
of Pittsburgh and Alleghony will attend
tho picnic.
Mi. Geoiwe R. Taylor, as will be teen

in Ills advertisement in this paper and
tho Jtrg'ut/r, commences his regular salo
of dress Roods, eta, at marked down
prices, which means grrat bargain*
to buyers. Mr. Taylor says he has
about twonty thousand dollars worth of
goods to dispose of by this sale, and
that in all probability it will tako until
tho first of July to do it.

DON'T mil*Stifle! & Co.'a upcclal kale
to-day. See "ad." on fifth pare.

Reduced lUIti to Helens, Jllont., via
Penmylvnnl. Line*.

Excursion tickets will be sold from
principal tickot stations via PennsylvaniaLinos to Helena, Mont, June 7 to
11, account meeting of Supreme ixxleo,
A. 0. U. w. at one faro for round trip,
good returning until July 7.

Take your incala at Tho Milwaukee
Cafe. Konwr Grant, Uanajor,
IlKAD Stlfel & Co.'s "ad." to-day.

Mile** Sertr# nnd I.tver PHI*.
Act on a new principle.regulating

the liver, stomach nnd bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad
taste, torpid liver, piles, constipation.
Unoqualou for men. womon and children.Smallest, mildest, surest! Fitty
doses, 15c. Samples free, at The Logan
Drug Co.'a. 1

FOR EMBEZZLEMENT
'

Charles M. Eager, Ex-Oaahlor of
the U. & Express Company,

ON TRIAL ON THE SERIOUS CHARCE
Of Stealing Large Sum* of Money
from Kxpreu Fa&ages in theOffice.
The Evidence fbr the Defanso Now
In Progress.Damaging Statements
Made by the Counsel.

Tho trial of Charles Jk Eador, exesshlerof the U. S. exnreis office in
thla city, charged with ombeziling largo
sums of money while in transmission
through that office, was pnt on trial in
Part 11 of the Circuit, Judge Fault on

thobendi, yestorday to tho following
jury:
Alfonsus Stenger, W. H. Targart,

Charles Sample, Honry Kalbltter, S. B.
Jefferaon, William H. Long, William T.
Crnmmie, Lewia Newman, Klmer
Nlcbolls, A. C. Wagner, George Zoocklerand Jamos Mansbnrgcr.
CapL Dorener, Col. Arnett and John

J. Coniff appeared for the defense, while
Prosecuting Attornoy Howard is assisted
by Col. Robert White.

ail Ilia opuuiug OlUbUlUOUb iur. nunardlaid the prpsecutiou would not only
prove that the prisoner had stolen $500
from a package sent by Martin Cnniey,
of Dodurid^e county, to Itov. Father
Mcifonamin, of lienwood, but alio that
on March 16,17 and 21 he had failed to
deliver money packages. On the first
date ha received $145.75, tho second
$110.30, and on the third date packages
of $277.26 and $108.45.

Copt. Dovener made a vory omphatlc
statement of the caao for the defense,
lie said it would bo shown that the
Conley monoy might have been stolen
from the package before it iwas sealed
up, or after it had reached the Wheelingoffice, for, although it was true tbat
Kador only had the combination of the
safe, it was" left o|>on at all hours, when
employes passed in and out and had
every opportunity to steal from it. Tho
captain alBO said the defense would
show that several officers were in
arrears, and the business of the companywas in bad shape, and he charged
that n conspiracy against Kador existed.
Mr. Howard, in response to the claim

of good character made on his client's
behalf by Captain Dovener, said that It
would be proven, if necessary, that the
accused had been guilty of cmbezilementbefore, that ho was dissolute and

Tlia utotomanta warn on.
CAunta^Hu»< *»«w H>w>v>~v.aM .

livenod by sovornl cross tiros between
tho opposing counsel.

After these formalities had bcon completedtho jury wrs taken in a body to
view the office and premises of the expresscompany, and the court adjourned
till afternoon.
In tho afternoon Conley.who sent tho

inonoy to Father JlcMenamin, testified
to tho manner of its shipment, and
other witnesses told of tho same occurrences.Tho caso for tho prosecution
was only fairly opened when tho court
adjourned till this morning.

STOLE AN UMBRELLA
Wlitle the Ownor AVai Iosiiectlnff a nouir.

Now Uie for a Potato Bliulior.
Last Sunday evoning H. N. Cumii

was inspecting a house on the South
Sido preparatory to moving into it.
William Blanche saunterod by, and
seeing Mr. Cumit deposit his silk umbrellain tho hall, quietly walked in and
appropriated it Constable Baker arrostedhim on the spot and Squire
Kogorssent bim to jail in default of
!>»"'! V«»»bk1iiw lin tros frini! nnil tlnnd

$10 and costs.
I'orterfield Dolbearo yesterday swore

oat a warrant before Squire Holers,
charging John Emerion with having
threatened to hit him with a potato
raaehor. lloth are waiters at the Stainm
Ilouse. Kmorson was arrested and fined
$5 and costs. A suit brought by iJolbearorequiring him to give bond to
keep the peace was dismissed by the
justice.

ONLY A BROKEN LEG
Tho Ilosult of nn Accident which Slight

have Baeu much Worno.

A very narrow escape from, a horrible
death tinder the whoels of a locomotive
occurred in tho Cleveland, Lorain &
Wheeling railroad yards in Kirkwood
yesterday just before noon. Jamos
Breodlove, a colored man twenty years
old, was on bis way to the Standard
mill, taking dinner to a workman, and
6oeing tho Cleveland, Lorain A Wheelingyard engine starting for vEtnaville,
lie attempted to step on tho front foot
board or step of tho engine, and in doingso fell directly in front of tho
wheels. The engineer saw him fall anil
applied the air so quickly that the
lockod wheels of the trucks, together
v.'ith tho foot board, ahoved the man
along the track in front until tho enginecame to a halt.
Breedlovo was token from his portionsposition with a brokon leg. Dr.

Cook was called and rcducod the fracture.
llroodlovc Is an oxport bridge and

iron structure ilimbor, and worked on
the construction of the new addition to
the Standard iron works. Ho was engagedto work on tho World's Fair
buildings at Chicago, where ho oxpectcdto go soon.

To CioauAO tho gjrstom
Effectually yet gently, whon costivo or
bilious, or whon tho blood Is impuro or

sluggish, to permanently enre habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys
and liver to a healthy activity without
irritating or weakening them, to dispel
headache:, colds or fevers, use Syrup of
Figs. UAW

KBAD Sttfel & Co.'j "nil." to-day.
An* you constipated? Baatln's Kidneyana Liver Tea effects a permanent

cure. So cents. w

In a recent poll of one of tho largo
cities it was discovered thn^tho Columbiaand Victor safeties were mora used
than all other bicyclus combined. Edw.
L. Rose it Co., of this city, have the stato
ngeucy ttUU nmiKUi BIUI.IV ui niiCTta

th»n the aggregate stock in thl» atale.

liebig' COMPAN
Extract ofBeef

FOR TWKXTr-nvi: ykaw

THE STANDARD FOR PURITY,
FLAVOR A>'D WHOLESOMEXESS.
Genuine only

with Justice von (f -j^ ,

Lieblf'i I
tore m shown: y

«

THE HUB-ONE-PR

G.-P
IIsT Xj

Hurrah for the
Watch Them, the Gallant H

March Side

THE HUB i
To Provide Themselves v

Grand ;
.ax:

Ceremonies of
This unanfmity of the G. A. F

the result of an investigation a

offerings of the various clothing
who have examined the goods ant
diet in favor of THE HUB, whos
the market, every suit being Stri

_s_ /> » r\ n a!
oi precise u. a. k. rceguiaiion,
tively 15 to 2? per cent lower th;
elsewhere. The various G. A. f
individually or collectively, will
terest to buy new uniforms, whil

to butbrs of ib
Von all know what trouble and an

made boys' suit gives von, and vou
that all ready-made Roods are that 1
not only got nice-fitting, ivell-madi
prised to see how low our prices are
not on their looks. Wo haro ovc
whether It is n child's S3 Suit or a b
fashionable and fully worth the ni
satisfied, and that' is whatever you
than ttio same character of goods cn

A GRAND GIFT FOR EVERY BO
with Every Boys' Suit

No two houses in the city can show ai
are showing. Best makos at prices \

thTT
One-Price Clothiers, Hf

Market and Foui
FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.-l

we. circs you
Worth FURNT
or CARP
ml OIL CL
Cash MATH
and REFRIGEF
a, baby cai
$2.00 AN
Jwj HOUSE FUPTwo niWe,kS p\/Cor EVE
MM DESCRI
i on 1nsta

WHEELING INSTA1
1136 to 1140 M

jos. h. h'rhdle, Man

homefurnishings.h<

f K
We put all of our COMPE

they try to equal us on

Foraitare, Carpets ai

houset& h
"The Homoi

1800 Mai

\ 1

ICE CLOTHIERS.'

i.-R.
IlSffit.

Boys in Blue!
.

eroes of the War, a3 they
by Side to

L0TH1EES
vlth New Outfits for the

Parade
V
\

Memorial Day.
t. in patronjzing THE HUB is
s to the relative merits of the
houses of this city. Experts

1 prices have rendered the veregoods were found the best in
ictly Ail-Wool, Fast Color and
while the prices were posianthe same qualities are sold

t. Posts, also S. of V. Camps,
therefore find it to their intevests, etc.

IOTS' CljOTHING I

inoyanco a poor-fittinc and badlynodoubt linvo come to the belief
ray. Como and try us. you will
} garments, but you will be sur.Wa sell goods on their merits,
irythinz that ia stylish and coed
loya' $12 ono, you will get what is
nnflv. Of onn thine von can hA
get from ns trill bo Ion in pries
d be bought for olsowhero.
Y.An Elegant Hoop with Bells
of $3 00 and Over.
s large a line of Negligeo Shirts as we
rhich inferior goods aro sold, at

HUB,
itters and Furnishers,
rteenth Streets.
WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

TIME TO PAY.
.. . fr~ $12.00rURE, Worth

ETS, of
rvTLIQ "00"uins, $100NGS, Cash
IATCRS, R

and
TRIAGES

r\ at nn
U 9I.VV

:nishings
n TWO
Vw Weeks

RY or

PTION $ZD00
LMENTS. .S.

IENT COMPANY,
arket Street.
a£jer. 1

DUSE S. HERRMANN.

,^11
TITORS TO SLEEP when
Prices and Terms on

id ^omefumishings!
ERRMANN,
urnisliore,"
xx Btroot.


